
                    

Team Basics Halter Leotard - Adult     $40 ( tax included) 
Best seller - 90% Nylon, 10% Spandex - Straight front - U-back - Pulls on over the neck - 
Shelfbra lining on all colors - Also available in Childrens sizes - Machine wash cold, delicate 
cycle, hang dry 

 Sizes: extra small, small, medium, large, extra large                    Product # TB150 by Capezio 

                                                

*this bodysuit is actually ALL BLACK. 

 

Team Basics Camisole Leotard - Adult  $35  (tax included) 
Best seller - 90% Nylon, 10% Spandex - Shelf bra liner on black - All other colors have full front 
lining - Also available in Childrens sizes - Machine wash cold, delicate cycle, hang dry 

* This is sometimes a good item to wear for performances under other costume pieces.  

Sizes: extra small, small, medium, large, extra large                                   TB49 by Capezio 

                           



Camisole Leotard with Criss Cross Back - Adult  $60 ( tax included) 

Capezio MC802W Camisole Leotard With Criss Cross Straps is a stunning yet functional ballet 
bodysuit for dance class and performance. It has the detailing and look of a feminine, classic 
ballet leotard with the functionality of a built-in-bra. Capezio’s BraTek 2 technology is a built in 
support system to keep you comfortable and secure. Made from 78% Meryl, 22% Lycra 
fabric. 

Sizes: extra small, small, medium, large, extra large                           MC802W by Capezio 

                                           

V-Neck Cami Leotard - Adult   $45  ( tax included) 
Capezio CC102 V-Neck Camisole Leotard has a classic ballet cut legline as well as a shelf bra 
lining. It features a "V" neckline as well as a decorative lattice back. A great piece for class or 
costuming. 90% Cotton, 10% Lycra Spandex.   

  sizes: extra small, small, medium, large, extra large.               CC102 by Capezio     

                       

*this bodysuit is actually ALL BLACK. 



Princess Seam V-Back Cami Leotard - Adult  $45 (tax included) 
So Danca SL02 Princess Seam V-Back Cami Leotard features a great basic style for class with 
flattering princess seams and a dipped vee back that lays flat as to not cause discomfort on the 
spine. Made from a microfiber fabric with a shelf bra lining. 
In our experience this style fits small. We recommend going up 1-2 sizes from what you 
would normally order.  
colours: 01,02,07,11,16,18,35,105,237,17,34,31,125,874,03,49 

sizes: petite, small, medium, large, extra large                                                                 SL02 by So Danca

 

 
Francoise Leotard with Lace Overlay - Adult  $75 (tax included)* 

So Danca RDE1773 Francoise Leotard with Lace Overlay features a lace overlay on the upper bodice 
and back, a pinch front and a keyhole back with neckline closure. Shelf lining. Clearance style is 
final sale. 

colour: BLACK  

sizes: petite, small, medium, large.                currently only available in black.    RDE1773 by So Danca 

 



 
Wide Strap Leotard with Pinch Front - Adult  $45 ( tax included) 

So Danca SL10 Wide Strap Leotard with Pinch Front features flattering princess seams, a mid 
back and a shelf bra lining. Made from microfiber. 
In our experience this style fits small. We recommend going up 1-2 sizes from what you 
would normally order. 
colours: 01,125,03,07,34,18,02,586,08,874,49 
sizes: petite, small, medium, large, extra large                                                                   SL10 by So Danca 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



Footless Tights - Adult   $17 (tax included) 
So Danca TS70 Footless Tights are a high quality tight with everything you look for: classic, 
flattering and seamless. Perfect for all your needs and dance styles so you can be at your peak for 
performance. 

colours: black, light pink, light tan, mocha 

sizes: S/M, L/XL, XXL                                                                                         TS70 by So Danca 

 

Footless Ultra Soft Tights - Adult  $20 ( tax included) 
Mondor 318 Footless Ultra Soft Tight provides exceptional comfort, fit and leg hugging 
performance. It is excellent for Dance, Competitions and Costuming requirements. The yarn is 
the latest in high quality European fibres. This yarn not only provides velvety softness but also 
excellent color hue from hip to toe. Features a super soft knitted waist band. 

Colours: light tan, black , caramel  

Sizes: small, medium, large, extra large                                                                        318 by Mondor 

 



 


